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December 4-8 
 

Weekly Planner 
Monday: 12/4              Day: 5 (Library) 

Homework- Read for 20 minutes &  
 Math HomeLink 4.4  

Please remember library books. 
 

Tuesday: 12/5                    Day: 6 (P.E.) 
Homework- Read for 20 minutes &  

 Math HomeLink 4.5 
 

Wednesday: 12/6                Day: 1 (Music) 
Homework- Read for 20 minutes &  

Math HomeLink 4.6 
 

Thursday: 12/7                    Day: 2 (Art) 
Homework- Read for 20 minutes & Math 

HomeLink 4.7 
 

Friday: 12/8                       Day: 3 (P.E.) 
Homework- Read for 20 minutes  

Please remember sneakers. 
 

Friday Assessments 
U3W2 Spelling and Reading 

HFW: school & answer 
 

 
Please remember that we are going 
shopping on Monday, 12/4 at 
Snowball Express.  If you don’t 
want your child to participate, 
there are alternative activities for 
your child to do.   
We hope to see you at the STEM 
Together event.  Details about the 
event came home this week.  
Sign-ups for our winter party will 
come soon.  Please keep an eye out 
on Bloomz. 
Now that it is getting colder, 
please send your child with 
jackets/ sweatshirts. You are also 
welcome to send in lotion or chap 
stick since it is going to be drier in 
our classroom. 
I love to come to events. Please let 
me know when something special is 
happening so I can try to make it 
(games, recitals, etc.).  
If kids would like to play DreamBox 
at home, please use this school 
code on the app: hqb7/hersheyes or 
use this URL:  
https://play.dreambox.com/login/h
qb7/hersheyes.   
 

Important Dates 
12/4: Snowball Express @ 1:15 we will go 

shopping as a class. You are welcome to join 
us to go shopping. A packet of information 

came home this week. 
12/8: Snowball Express Family Night from 

5:30-7:30 
12/12: 5th grade holiday concert- We will walk 
to the high school to enjoy a performance by 
our fifth grade band, orchestra, and choir. 

12/15: STEM Together 2:15-3:15 
12/20: Sing-Along 

12/21: Winter Party @ 2:15 
12/22: Holiday Cheer Day & early dismissal 

12/25-1/2: Winter break 

 



  Please remember to initial any nights your child reads. If your child reads for 
20 minutes a night for five days each week, they earn a Pizza Hut coupon for 
Book It.  I cannot distribute these without the initials but am happy to when 
the calendar gets initialed and returned.  Reflex Math is important to explore because the kids are expected to be 25% 
completed with addition/subtraction by trimester one, 50% completed with 
addition/subtraction by trimester two, and 100% completed with 
addition/subtraction by trimester three.   This is a report card goal.  Please check out my teacher site on the DTSD website 
(www.hershey.k12.pa.us- primary school- teacher sites- Julia Cin) for class 
information.  Please consider ordering from Scholastic using our class code P6DBC.  Our 
class earns books when you order using this code.   I encourage you to send in a water bottle with your child.  You are also 
welcome to send in lotion and chap stick so your child is comfortable during 
the day.  We are lucky to have a breakfast program again this year.  Please have a 
conversation with your child about if you’d like him/her to attend.  You are required to have your clearances to volunteer.  This means that if you 
plan on coming in for parties or field trips, you must have your clearances on 
file with the school in advanced.  Please visit our district’s website, find the 
community tab, and click volunteer tab for more information.  My homework policy is that homework is not mandatory.  I know everyone lives 
very busy lives.  The most important thing to me is that you get quality time 
with your children on weekday nights. The weekly planner has suggested 
activities.  These help you stay in the know about what we will learn.  If you 
notice that your child struggles on a homework assignment, all you need to do 
is send it back to school to indicate that your child needs more time on a 
concept.  Otherwise, nothing is due or needs to come back to school.    Please leave all fidgets at home.  We create our own fidgets to use at school.  
Thanks for your help with this!  Check out the COCOA Connections Blog to see what is happening throughout 
the elementary school: http://hersheyk5.weebly.com/. 


